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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

ROBERT’S STEAKHOUSE ANNOUNCES WEEKLY HAPPY HOUR PROGRAM  
Monday through Thursday from 5:00 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. 

Atlantic City, NJ (September 26, 2018) — Robert’s Steakhouse, the exclusive steakhouse located inside 
the Hard Rock Hotel & Casino Atlantic City, has announced the kick off of its new Happy Hour program.  
Happy Hour is now on from 5:00 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. each week, Monday through Thursday in Robert’s 
luxuriously appointed Bar and Lounge. 

 
Featuring a mouthwatering Happy Hour menu of select Robert’s signature bar bites and favorites plus 
drink specials, Robert’s new Happy Hour program is the happiest hour in Atlantic City. No… make that a 
happy hour-and-a-half 
 
Guests can enjoy domestic beers for $4 and imported or craft beers for $5.  If wine is your choice, select 
wines by the glass are a Happy Hour $8along with select cocktails at the same price including Moscow 
Mules, Razberi Martinis, Robert’s Dark and Stormy, and Margarita’s to name just a few. Well drinks are 
just $7. 
 
Love Robert’s Bar and Lounge menu?  Hold on to your hat!  With 11 sumptuous choices at great Happy 
Hour prices ranging from $5 to $15, there’s plenty to please every palate. Happy Hour menu includes:  
 
The one we’re famous for, the Roberts Burger at $15.  Or choose from Mac & Cheese, Shrimp Skewers 
or Seared Tuna for just $8 each. Fried Calamari, Hummus Plate, or Beef Chili selections are just $6 each, 
while house-made Spiced Nuts, Old Bay Chips, and Robert’s signature Everything French Fries are just 
$5 each.  Save room for premium quality East Coast Oysters at $1.50 each.  
 
The Lounge at Robert’s Steakhouse sets the tone for the evening the moment guests walk through the 
door with its double-sided fireplace; luxe leather banquette seating and club chairs; and one-of-a-kind 
lighting design.  Glittering mosaic tile and hardwood floors, modern art and flat screen TV’s complete the 
scene for this metro-chic meeting place designed to see and be seen.   
 
Come join the party, there are no reservations needed, simply slip into the butter-soft leather sofas or cozy 
up to the bar and enjoy the ambiance accompanied by one of Atlantic City’s most sumptuous Happy Hour 
lounge dining and cocktail menus. 
 
About Robert’s Steakhouse  
Located just off the casino floor at Hard Rock Hotel & Casino Atlantic City, Robert’s Steakhouse is an 
upscale, 8,000 square foot fine dining experience with seating for approximately 200 guests, including a 
private dining room which accommodates parties up to 25. The contemporary restaurant offers a warm,  
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inviting atmosphere as envisioned by its owner Bob Gans.  It is open for dinner seven nights a week.  To 
make a reservation or to book a party call 1.855.500.ROBERTS or visit www.RobertsAtlanticCity.com 
 

### 
 
Press Contact: 
Fish With Feet, LLC 
Cathleen Kiernan: 609/601.8379 
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